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—"tHI i "T1!".* To Dyspeptics. TENTS!
Fool that 1 wo* no* to open my hrartto PMUdalpitln Prate reporter M ke leanad V * ■

him then and there. Not *° >?U again»* the cashier’» dsek ol » rwUute» ooouaon Sign. c< Dyspeynl», or -------------
thought of on. worn*» only. Y.tl wu _ublio buildlnp on. day U*t week- »♦ most common w ’
•hy and proud. I oould net even say that *“ -®* . , , t d-u â iqc Indigestion, me m oppression at the
m, love was Vto7^ ^orahly.aA«rtth.red the d£r wHh a stotaach, nausea, flatulency, water-bra^
ft°-WeA ltttïë n»f««^lt IfgbtK W jerky movemfrtand a swinging of theoane u^.b TOtniting, lose of appetite, and 
iny ÆXSTEuSÆ thtaak. dmdd.dly p^pti. patent, suffer un-

ef friendship, not ^ ^ P«^ ^yedl Yes,” said ths oashier; told mfrertet bodily «a» mental, the,

-HH",.*- srjrs:,-:
-I hoped andseated* *£*<*»£ «^^nkio. all th.Ume

*° iy°drnf M^ef’seme'neiahtwSg^ squire, is the same as that of a ma» who is gatting 
only daught«.f some neighho^g sq over a big 'batter.' I mean hts nerves are

ii ats'ssrtô»ayS? m

“Weîi, I will present you to all the b ha^o*U?”
eligible daughters hereabout and you can Whydoes^ed f t.
Praise their papa’s oxen on your own ^ ^ t ’ it t^ ^ now

“nkyou-lthuurt. seriously, I sm doteworse. **
%d.,°Ult^q“ir^toW^.tnm, “At feast half a dozen.” 

fate when and wherever she appears. ’
I do not hesitate, my wife, to record 

these trivial words, for 1 know they will 
seem to you as sweet echoes of a long- 
stilled voice. „ ...

Gordon and I sat talking nearly all that 
night and parted at last, each happy to 
8nd the other’s friendship the same as of

AT WHAT A COST,

1
ay yea author or “called pack,” “dark 

DATS,” SC.
’ it was late at night. The firs had 
gradually settled down until it became a 
steady growing mass of red, giving plenty 
of beat, but little flame. The shaded lamp 
from the table threw a circle of light, 
widening until it reached the floor, where 
it lay, a luminous disk, and left all out 
aide in sombre gloom. The room ws( 
evidently a Ijbrary, ae tall cases of book, 
loomed from each wall and the massive 
table in the centre was strewn wit], 
pamphlet» and writing materials. 'On a 
low chair, near the fire, partly in light and 
partly in darkness, sat a woman. 8h® 
might have been about 45 years of ag 
and was still beautiful. Her bends, with 
the fingers interlaced, rested upon her lapt 
and her head leant wearily against the 
side of the mantelpiece. Her attitude, 

of recent tear®

t
ALAWN CHAIRS Makes a Great Reduction in Bard Coal, and wiU sell i/<« 

Celebrated

I FOR PRESENT DELIVERY ATSAMP BEDS - - $1 
SAMP CHAIRS - $1 $5.50 PERTON FOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT

ECC AND CRATE

/
T '

Ayer’s Pills,.ools $5.25 “ it «Hammocks, Flags, etc.
136/ NTERNATIQNAL TENT COMPANY,After the bowels are regulated, one of these 

pin*, uk,B each day after dinner, ie usually 
albtbat Is required to complete the cure.

Ayes’* Pills are sugar-coeted and purely 
. vegetable- a pleasant, entirely safe, and re- 
’ liable medicine for the cure of sU disorders 
of the Stomach end bowels. They are 
the beet of sU purgatives for family use.

Screened and Delivered to any part of the city.■<
57 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from 
All? Coal guaranteed to weigh ‘1,000 pounds to the ton.

FA*m A*u orriCE*}%Z£',$Z?'£%,tr‘
l 51 King street east.

5.34 Oneen street west,
390 ionge street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices._______

iROLLER SKATES I
foi

All Size*. Strapped and Fall 
Clamp

‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE.”

Of even without the traces 
upon her f«Coe, betokened extreme grief.

Well Indeed might she grieve, for In the 
room above her lay a dead man—her 
tmaoand. She had bade her household 

her and retire to rest, and hour after 
hour sounded as she eat by the fire and

1
ther 
im- 

\fac- 
i the

BRANCH OFFICES—Mr. John Blackwell, of the Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, writes: “ Having suf
fered for over four years from Dyspepsia 
and weak stomach, and having tried num- 
eroue remedies with but little effect, I was 
at last advieed to give Northrop t-Ly- 
man'e Vegetable Discovery a trial. I did 
ao with a happy result, receiving great 
benefit from one bottle. I then tried a 
second and third bottle, and now I find 
my appetite so much restored, and stomach 
strengthened, that -, I can partake of a 
hearty meal without any of the unpleasant
ness I formerly experienced. ”

The young ladies at toe watering places 
are so handsome and attraotive this year 
that pretty often a mosquito gets “mashed” 
on ’em.

Dr. J. 0, Ayer A po., Lowell, Mase.< •V Bice Lewis & Son,gold by all PrugrWa. f 1 ABE RECEIVING DAILY BY BAIL IN BOX CABS,
n ewTymÎned”Boal

In First-Class Condition.
Y GUARANTEED.

ORDERS, FILLED PROMPTLY.

reave

59 and 54 King street east,T0RQNT0 POSTAL GUIDE.les, mourned in solitude.
True, the man who had died that daX 

had not been her first lore; not the one 
she had Once hoped was destined to link 
his lot with hers. She had married him 
for esteem, friendship, respect and many 
other admirable reasons; but her heart was 
with one who had died many years ago. 
Yet they bad been man and wife for 
twenty years, and hie unwavering love, his 
kindness, the homage he had ever paid 
her, had earned, ae with a woman they 
ever mast, their reward, end as with 
sorrowful eyes-he gazed into the fits end 
lived again those twenty placid years, she 
felt that death had that day decreed a 
void in her life which would never again 
be filled.

And yet the dead man had not been the 
most cheerful conuaanion to a woman in 
the prime of health and beauty. He was 
ever sad, at times gloomy; but no harsh 
words So her had ever crossed his lips even 
in his meet dreary moods. He had lived 
a fair and noble life, doing in a quiet, 
secret way much good In the place his life 
was spent; good, the extent of which she, 
perhaps, only knew. And as she thought 
of these things and of the poor white face 
up-stairs, another flood of tears ceme to 
bar relief. She would see it ones more, 
to night; and by the side of that motion- 
lee* form kneel dowb and eay, “if I have 
not loved yon ae year heart wished, I have 
done all that I oould; all that I promised.” 
With this intention she rose from her sait, 
and rising, an object on the mantelpiece 
attracted her attention. It was a small 
key; md that morning, even as he died, 
her hoeband, with feeble finger», had 
ptaoed It In her hand, whispering, with a 
yearning look oa hie wan face, “Pvead and 
forgive.”

In the agitation of that terrible hoar she 
had taken tittle netiee of those mysterious 
words—the last, indeed, he epok 
bow ahe remembered them and felt 
was something he wished her to knew.

The key, she was aware, gave aeoese to 
a secretaire in which her husband kept hie 
private papers. Sbe raised the shade from 
the lamp, and Its light, hitherto ooncen 
Mated, spread over and illumined the 
room, in one corner of which stood a black 
walnut bureau with antique brass handles. 
She opened it, and aftiw r. few moment»’ 
search found what she knew intuitively 
was th,e document designed for her perusal. 
It was a bulky packet, sealed and ad
dressed; "Fer my wife. Private.”

Wondering, even in her grief, what ita 
contents oould possibly be and why the 
tnnwaothrae te read it were coupled with 
that piteous appeal for forgiveness, she 
returned to her former seat, aud after ad
justing the light broke open the seals aud 
commenced the perusal of the manuscript. 
Womanlike, she turned over several pages 
rapidly as if to catch some idea of the 
general tenor of the révélation, and ae in 
the oursory glance she took she saw one 
name, a well-known name, written 
frequently, a feeding of fear thrilled her, 
aau with a lew cry of pain and horror ehe 
set her tips firmly and with eager eyes 
devoured the cioeely written lines. The 
message from the men who lay dead ran 
thus;

old. During the moutb^Auvu^-aU. slow, ««1
CLOSE. DUE» 

p.m. i.m. p m.
.. c.00 «.45 060 !0.M
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TO CONTINUED.I-

—When everything else fails. Dr, Sage’s 
Cattarrh Remedy cure*.

Beetoratioa of Idle be tab Castle.
From the London Times.

William Nelson, tiux senior partner of 
the publishing firm of Thomas Nelson k 
Sons, has offered to defray the oeet of 
restoring externally the little Norman 
church within the walls ot Edinburgh 
beetle, known as Queen Margaret’s ohapel, 
to ae near as possible Its original condition. 
This interesting fabric, at,one time de^ 
graded into a powder magazine, is one of 
the oldest ecclesiastical structures in Scot
land, having been built by Queen (or Saint) 
Margaret, wife of Malcolm Can mere, 
toward the end of the eleventh oentury. 
Internally the building was restored many 
years ago under the auspices of Prof. 
Daniel Wilson, now of Toronto, who 
reoommende the fine Romanesque otauroh 
of Daimeny as a model in proceeding with 
the present work. Mr. Nelson's wish has 
been communicated to the government, 
and will doubtless be welcomed ae Mr. 
Chambers’ munificent offer to restore St. 
Giles’ cathedral wae some years ago.

a.m.
G.T.B., East 
o' $ VKuest:

ii?#T. O. & B.. 9.3D .3.30 12.40
11.40::: 64 6.253.15

a.m. ft.no.
100 11.» (

a w.R—......... ......... ‘It? »

1 TOBOMTO HAILWAT TIMM XABLH.

Departure and Arrival of Trains from 
end at Union Station,

CANADIAN PAC1PIC HAILWAY.

■ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y

7.10
a.m. p.m. p.m.

t4°
' 1 7.»

!*(5.00

J.R. BAILEY & COr< Ue EL Ne Y ...ose .sees.es 
U. 8. Western States... 6"00

s»»®: is. ». =.. ».

4.40
Works At Shew Rooms 

*16 to 436 King St.
West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and male it a, 
attractive a» when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter

* Ontario Division.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINS EAST.

8.25 a-m—Limited Express—For Peterboro, 
Smith s Falls, Ottawsfand Montreal.

4.25 p.m.—Kxpreas-For pointe east to Peter
boro1 and Havelock. -

8.00 p.m.—Express—For points east to Mon
treal. 1
ARRIVALS- MAIN UNE EAST.

8.» a.m.—Toronto Kxvress—From Montreal, 
Ottawa, Peterboro' and Intermediate

11.50 a.m.-MI°x«d -From Havelock, Peter
boro' and station» west of thqee

9.45 p.m.—Toronto Express—From Montreal. 
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.10 a.m.—Western Express.
1.05 p.m.—Pacific Express. s
4.15 p.m.- Local Express—For St Thomas and 

intermediate pointe.
AKRIVAL8—MAIN LIMB WEST.

8.45 a. m.—Limited Exprose-From Sl Thomas.
10.20 a.m.—Mixed—From 8t. Thomas.
6.05 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
6.15 p.m.—Montreal Express.

DEPARTURES—OWEN BOUND BRANCH.
7.20 a.m.-Mail and Steamship Express—For

Wood bridge, Orangbrllle and Owen 
Sound. . . .

4.45 p.m.—Express—For Owen Sound and in
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
10 45a.in.—Express- From Owen Sound.
8.Ô2 p.m.—Mali—From Owen Sound and in

termediate pointa.
DEPARTURES OKA^BVILLK, KLORA AND 

* TEK8WATER BRANCHES.
8.10 a.m.—Mell-Fbr Brampton, Klora and Or

angeville and intermediate pointe.
4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Teee- 

watrr.
-One of the best evidences of the value aerivalr-okanoevill^ ei^ra and tees- 

which a person may obtain at our setae- 1L20 ..m.—Express—From Elora, Brampton, 
lishment ie the faot that a number of I Orangeville and Intervening pointa
persons who enter for the purpose of par- , 8.15 p.m.-MaiL-From Elora, Orangavifl#and 
chasing one neektie buy ae many ae a half- 
dozen on account of their beauty and 
value—Quinn's, the shlrtmaker, 115 King 
street west.

Mrs. Jones—"They tell we thst that 
Smith fellow is paying his addressee to the 
widow Robinson." Mrs. Brown—“X 
don’t believe a word of it, Mrs. J ones.
Paying his addresses,) The fellow never 
paid anything In his Ilfs.”

—Cleanse the bleed with Ayer’» Sarsa
parilla, and realize how far down in the 
sobIo of health you have been living.

“ In games of skill ths successful players 
oars noticing for the game. The pleasure 
consists in the opportunity given to display 
their superiority. " This la particularly the 
ease when a wife beats her husband at 
checkers. This is reliable.

—Cholera and all sommer complainte are 
so quick in their action that the cold hand 
of death Is upon the victims before they 
are aware that danger is near. If attacked 
do not delay in getting the proper medi
cine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s 
Dysentery Cordial, and you will get imme 
diate relief. It aots with wonderful rap
idity and never fails to effect

He had been to Paris, and he spoke the 
language like a native, of oenree ; but 
when he called a parasol a “ ahade over,” 
nobody knew he bad been punning until 
he explained that be meant a ohef

—Its unfailing power entities Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla to be considered the only 
•pecihe for blood disorders.

.m„ on 
other

IVOLUNTIEES, ATTENTION Dishes, etc.
Designs furnished for any 

article* either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

\Ve employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 

w* and our facilities for manu- 
facturing axe unsurpassed.

TORONTO

V /
Volunteers wishing tosêil their

Government Scrip,
SHOULD APPLY TOn COX & CO.,A Cure For Drennearness.

__Opium, morphine and kindred habite
Iteeipe and valuable treatise aent freea 
The medicine can be given in a onp of te 
or voSee and without the knowledge of the 
person taking it if so desired. Send 3o. 
stamp for full particulars and teetimonials. 
Address M. V. Dcbon, agency 47 Wel
lington at. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

Silver Plate Co. i

s. 26 TOBOMTO STREET, tf
FACTORY AUD SHOW ROOMS

Mn TQ 4^ ^
Canvasslmr fisrent* BUTLER PITTSTON COALCHEESE IB» >Is universally acknowledged to be

\New Boqnefort* New Gorgonzola 
just received. Also

Cream, Lanburgh 
Rolled B erring, Holl 
OUvm in bulk. Salt

{ —I» there anything more annoying than 
[having yonr corn stepped upon ? I» there

Try it and be convinced.
Here lies a hod-carrier under the sod,

He's happj, there*» no doubt of that,
He carried in lUe many bricks In hia hod. 

But never a brick in his hjit.

T
ES. * but o, Stilton, eto 

rring, tipantebferSï
I. E. KINGSBURY,

For present delivery, Stove & Nat, $5.56. Eg* & Crate, $s.35. 
“^flEADOmCENo1KING STRkO’WEST.CE8’

413 Tonge Street.
Do. - .

^ABD^^Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.
Bathurs: xt., neatlyopp. Fronts* 

do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., 
Berkeley Street.

-Ithere

IlSliSliE
paper. _________

F

OFFICES :
Do. 7 69

536
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

103 OCTET
TELEPHONE 67L

IT-O> at» and
IF. ■ do.Do.

DO.BABBITT«(AID nm MA It WAY.
departures—main line east.

7 15 B.m.—Mixed—For points east to Belleville,
&3°

tfUiM

W % «• <
Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works,
86 AND 68 PEARL 8Tm TORONTO. >

I. ». DEWAR, HETALLVRfilST

I refunded. The above meUU *5ar“ftfKL1t? 
melt at as lew temperatiimes leadland tonm 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and Stevoo- 
type Metala We also refine Gold and Silver 
from their alloys with tbe baser metals. Also 
purchase all photographers’ waste. 1 »

euasrogers&.co.13.';

1 p m.—Mixed for MontreaL (Sunday only). 
5.50 p.m.—Local for Belleville and Intermedi

ate stations.
8.00p.m—Express for mam points—Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc.—tuna daily.

NS W$:.1 Z‘ E

COAL PRICES.
Lowra and Sperroaterrbcea caused by over

Sent «la bo" or sixties for Hi, sent by 
mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WK WWtlTIt MX MAXES 
o cure any caae. With each order received

% ^.MtheT^rlT^n
antee to refund the money if the trektriient 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only NELSON ÉRBB. IU Queen .tr^t eaat, 
Toronto, Ont. _______  Aao

ARRIVE FROM THE BAST.

inter
mediate pointe.

10 35 o.m.—Express-From Boston, Quebec,
Portl-nd, Montreal, Ottawa, etc. 

departures—«AtN line west.
9.16 a.m.-Kxpre»8-Forallpoints west to De-

4 00 mm.—For Goderioh, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wtarton.

6 35 p.m.—Mixed—FOr Sarnia and Intermedi
ate peints. S „ „

1L15 P.m.-Express for ■Pert Huron, Detroit,
Chicago and alrwegtem points.

AKKIVAIA—MAP» LINK WEST.
8.00 a.m.—Mixed -Front Sarnia and lnterme-
8.10 a.uL—Kxpreaa-^trom Chicago, Detroit, 

port Huron and all western pointe.
12.32 p,m.-Mixed—From London and Sarnia.

(Sunday only). ,
p'm-c?f,C.9 >Æt, SJ. poü,ta WMt™

Crest Western Division.
leave TOBoirro.

0 15 a m.—For llntroit, Chicago, St Louis and 
point» west

12 20 p.m.—For Detroit, Cbioagoand the West,
(runs daily). _ _ , „

3 5ô p.m.—For Maga-a Faite, Buffalo, New 
a ” ' York, Boston and local stations be

tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, St Thomas, etc.

5 55 o m.—Local stations between Toronto and 
K* Niagara Falls.

ii 00 p.m.—For NUgara (Falls, Buffalo, New 
1LUU p ™ Yer^ Boston and all pointe East and 

West of Hamilton.
ARRIVE AT TORONTO.

8 25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 
v Hamilton, etc.

10 15 a.m.—Express from London, St. Cnth- 
arincs, Hamilton, etc.

1.50 p.m.-Accommodation — From Kin oar-

^ »-m-eo"5e^tNà-d^kA»

7 05 p.m.—bia’il'-From BufBtlo, Detroit, Lon- 
v don. Hamiltun and intermediate 

stations. ' , ,
7.45 p.m.—H-xpress—From Detroit, 86. Louis,

1110 p.m.- Local—From London and Interme
diate Btatfona.
SUNDAY TRAINS—G, W.

The train leaving Toronto for
12.20 p.m., and arriving from Hamil
ton at 1.55 p.m., will run on Sundays, 
but will not stop at Intermediate
stations.

HU DURBAN TRAINS.
Leave Toronto at .7.35,10.56a.in., and 8.0[X 4.20,

servant. “ Not at preaen*; he’s at dinner?” f to andll.«f eëmtî'uid Z.KASô’and
“ But my busmens is very important. 1 7 40 p.m., calling at Queen's Wharf,
cannot help lt,W; hi. honor ie nS steak.” Parkdale, High Park, Humber and

if lost Mtelit of for eome years, never tor- * , ,. . . Humber Grove, both going and re-

.txtariys srs'

%id tune*. , meet and uotioed no further trouble will bo expert- 4^35 p.m.—Fxpreas—Sutton, Midland. Orillia. uÂhle Staff ad way ■ on Land^^fl1 ^arra<it«,
Wu wore unlbi^tiedly glad to meet, and uouoo r . ^p*“* CobJCOnk, Lindsay. Pon Perry. ■■^ArtaiMCI I Q Wl »Q 8Bwt of Refer- eto., executed.

M our hand, c.asptd, many rteo.ieotluus enoed. Whitb, Peterboro' Port Hope and J. MCCONNELL & LU. 0 ^ "71 able comply,
I.ovt.h uav. rose between ue, and The present epidemic of smal'pox in intermediatestetions. ■ a « at WM WAITES,

ehe nvisth/mv,talion 1 gave him to atay Mcutroal w« introduced into the city hy .......... »r, 3» and Mi Sherboume . ^ Manager.
some ttme will. tnr. was accepted a. freely th0 porter of a «eepmgoxr. ini» rehevee 015^m._^ where you can pnreh^ 1------- ----------
and hearstly a. it wa. giveu. T the American colony ot bank cashiers froth ?"a5/m._Mlxed-From Peterboro. _„a„ urKl\'T«* tflOAL

For yon Gertrude, feast of all need I a foul suspicion. eiao p.m.-Exprees. BEST SCKAA1VA VVHSJ
- j jnj m» portrait, but well 1 remember as __Worms cause feverUhneea, moaning koETBEBM AND NORTHWESTERN Bawed ends Beech and Mapte Wood
ne sat with me that night, looking at his uu(1 reatles»Lets during sleep. Mother j «AILTTAYS. flretkilaa» Pine and dry sla .
hantisome lace with those straight, clear j UravM' Worm Exterminator is pleaeant, Trains depart from ai.d arrive at City hall Also Hay. Grain, Potatoes, 
out features, bronzed by the soutnern suu; aure and effectual. If your druggist bae etotion. etopplng at Union and Brook street that ran compete with aching tn
hie crisp, brown hair and stalwart, manly Jone in stock, get him to procure it for you. stations. DEC4rTURES. I « L T/McOONNELL fe OO-
frame, and thiuking one of the greatest ^ manufacturer of glass eyes says that hi® 8.M a.m.—Mail-^ori Gravenhorst, tojllia, I ____y ■ ■ ft
g|t,s alter aii was personal ptnductc are now so skiliully made as lo ^«'State etettaS?’ TP TitTîTÎTlN Œl

Dur conversation alter so 1 ug P defy detection. Even the wearer* of the ,1 ,5 a.ni.—Acoommedation-For Qravenhurst, J a Ji ■ mw w ■» •» Vri 1‘"Xcr? oUfr‘a ’namrt: a“d°T.;Uou «*- «F®® - ‘^ough the deception. ' Ba^^oo^Merio  ̂ FAMH.T

amjvcre ot a persona _We»t Toronto Junction is within a tang, Orillia and Barrie. „ ,, „ . nn—0
M-U»vomyou met yonr fate yet, Gerald!” few minntes wait1 of ^® Unie® «on by ,, ^.^l^ôoitinfWoafl. Oril- FïBSll ftlll M MeftW, MŒS,

• H=cu rn love, I s^J® >« avê ted the Graid Trunk 0, the Northern. , Mp BftOfll, UH, *M. 625

wh^uu-w^t ' «gftj&srsixs poultry, veoetabies.
Sfjr^nTplrad guilty to any grand stm m.,~ had '«%» 167 KING ST. WEST

‘how* about you!” he continued. Clarke, 266 Youg. etreet. Barrie and internet. .UttiriA IO/ FXII^iVI

MKNT, aacific r
I :\

V s

TORONTO COAL EXCHANGEid the ' .

JURY & AMES, Iiteamahlps /XTailors, 88 Bay Street.

coating. Flrstolaas werkMansti» sei goods 
at moderate prices. __________

ALCOMA t
be reduced

’e7or cash and immediate delivery.

at 4 p-m,

and
My wife—when you read this I shell be 

dead, and yon will, I have little ooubt, be 
still in the prime of wossanhood. Whether 
tbe love 1 have ever borne you, whether 
the remembrance of these years spent, at 
least happily, under this roof together, 
will enable yea after reading this ta think 
of me without cursing my nam», I know 
not. Yet, I dare not die and make no 
sign. I dare not let the grave cover the 
secret whioh is fretting my life out—which 
ha* twined for years around my heart like 
a suait®, and Which wUl at last still its 
bcatlxig—a secret that even you in your 
wildest dreams never suspected,

As you read these pages you will weep, A Wrens e„ the Forth «there Route, 
but not for me. You will oall for one who Hiver Db Loup Station, Qne,, Aug. 2°.

W. H. Harris’ NiokM.pl.to ®How. havin« 

be. it is not your husband you will mourn, concluded s eucoeeaful seaaon In Wo ^ 
Yet when this is written my mind will bo Sootift> flew Brunswick, Prlncp Edward 8 
more at ease, although I know the con fee- lelftnd Cape Breton, are now en rout6 
eion v-'hlch may lighten my remorse a little £or Northwest. In so doing they are 
lays a heavy burden on you. At least for* m*fcing, it is olaimed, the longest jump 
give me this, ever credited to any oirous. It le from New-

How shaii I begin? As I left here^ to- oafltie to Mattawa,Ont., 1095 miles. Ihey
a special time table, and 

of 45 miles an hom, having

tFar a
Vto

Grjft
A iso the Coal slightly damaged by the recent fire will be sold by 
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